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WIt.MAMA. WAI.I.AI', fxAVI? 1.. KRKMi,
IIAHIIVr. WAI.LAIK, 11.1.1 Axi x WAUAC.

WALLACE KItKHS,
' T LAW AMI COLI.K' TI >N OFFIi'l.
.Uim.ry 1. I**l. I'I.KMIKIKI.I'.I'A._

L. OiIVIS,
1 J ATTOHNKY AT LAW.
OPPIOK OMMII.TH, Ooxni Hunw, on IH.* Poor or

A. o Pont 1 . 1 nlldln. :t W

Ha. McKEE,
? ATTOIINKY AT LAW.

1 ilTio.npp.Mitt Cuurt llt'iifc*.Ht-ll'f.'iil',Pa.

lAKANK FIELDING,
I I.AW AND COLI.KaTIOS OFFIPK,
ia-ly tLKARFIKLD,PA.

\v A. MO IUII SOX,
T ? ATTOIIN KY AT-I.AW,

RKLLKFON'TK, PA.

Office in Woodrliitf'*Uhn k. op|HWi|ta the Court llotiae.
Conaultntion in EnKlUh <>r (lerninn 2-ly

C. T. AIBXaMDCR. C. M. BOWIE.

4 LEXANDER fc BOWER,
iv ATTORN KYB AT LAW,
B*dlefmte, Pa . may he roimultc| in Knglih or tier

man. Offlce In HarniEti'v lluilditig. 1-ly

JAMKB A- ÜB4VKR. J. WCBLBT <il.TilAFLT.

HEAVER it GEPUAKT,
ATTORNKYB AT LAW,

t)tflre no Allegheny Vtreet, north of High, ltelle-
f *? . Pa. ]_lj

DF. FORTNEY,
? ATTORN KY-ATLAW.

IIKI.LKFONTK,PA.
luiat dHr to the left in the Court UOIIPC. 2-ly

lOIIN BLAIR LINN,
er ATTORNKY AT LAW,

DKI.t.KFONTK. PA.
OIRf All'.honjrStr.'rt, oxrr P- \u25a0! Offl l!l-ljr

I L. SPANGLKU.
el ? xi roRNRY ATLAW,

RELLEFONTK. ( KNTRKI'HI STY. PA.
Iptdilittntloß to OOIIPM T I"N*. PNM lltM In AIL THE

Courta; Conanltationa in Herman or K glUtt. l-ljr

ns. KELLER,
? ATTORNITAT LAW,

Office ..n Allegheny Stre.-t South Pide f Lyn'i
?tore, Bedlefonte, Pa. l-ly

T. 11. MURRAY. rVßl'fl (|ORI>OM.

MURRAY xt GORDON,
ATTORN FYS XT LAW.

CLEARFIELD PA.
Will attend the ILdh'fonte CourU when ?pecially
employ.l ly

/P C. HIPPLE.
1 ? XITORNE\ AT LAW.

LOCK HAVEN.PA.
Allbuatneaa promptly attende.l to. l-ly

W-M- P- MITCHELL,
r . PRACTII xi. 81 RA ETOR,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.,
Will attend to all w- rk In < 'curfo ld, Centre and

Clinton centntie*.

Office op)etite !>k Haven National Dank. 20-ly

\\T C. HEINLE,
f \u25bc ?

111 I LKKNTK, PA.
Offi'-e in Cf.nrad Houae. Allegheny *tr. t.

Speeial att.-nt \u25a0Q g fun ' * of rlaimi.
Ait Mdn iatiendea to proi BS*ly

WILLIAMMil I LLOITIH,
\u25bc T ATTOR! AT LAW,

l i t: XHCIKLP, PA.
Allbnnlnem promptly attended t. l-ly

T\
t l' ?icj-iro to call the attention of

\u25bc v fimtn to th# fait tt.at we Lara a full and !
Complete aeaortinent >f

Agricultural Implements
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

from l>ea| ni|k"r fhir are mo>lerate. and the
quality of our implement* are **-? n I tn n>ne In the
market. Farmer* and conumer* willd<i well to r||
on UB before purr baaing t*here.

Am<>ag r.nr *tnrk of imf I Mteuta wi he r-.u- I PAX-
TON PORTABLE EN'< 1N \u25ba>, MILHI RN WAGONS.

Adriance Reapers & Mowers,
OKAIN rißri.l-*. HAY RAK KK, CORE PLANTERS,
RHOAD CA.-T DRAIN lißll.lJ*. TllliFXllNtiMA-
CHINE.*. WIARD CHILLED PI.OW" . M

W , i*. ll?Ornlloa xo HKPAIKINO,anil
WuM raa|."flly i.|lrl III* |ialf"ri*i.f1h.." ila-

?irlna anx thine in lie lire of Imf lmenta anil Ma-
chinery of exery \u25a0h-rrt|.l|..n

OORIX>N A LAN HIS,
M*f DELLErONTI ix

*<£" A BAA |r>lay ilVim*. Fam|.lr north IS
LU V*V 'rn' AihlrA.BTINHOX A ('*l..

Ih.rllni.'l,Sfalne -If

g f J. BAKER <v P.RO.,
I I i M4.arr*crt Bfßa nf

COMPLETE MANURES,
ro*

POT ATf> KS, CAB B A<iE, CORN, OATH.
AVII HAT, Fit HIT THERM,

AM) EVERY FARM CROP.
Theae Manure* are prepare.l epecUlly for earh

?rpamte rr-.p rfntatnlng In a rotieentrated f-.rm Ju*t
!

They are CIIEAPIR THAN' STABLE MANURES,
pruducing much tetter and rn r certain rwalti.
Year* of field trial ha*e proved tbfti t' Im the rorreet
?yl< tn of fertilivation.

Ateo manufacturer*, im farter* and deal era In

Prime Agricultural Cticniiralg,
HTRIfTI.Y

PURE GROUND BONE,
WieiiATE or AMMONIA,

NITRATE OF IMIDA.
iVSIATE OK POTAHB,

\u25a0L'I.PIIATE OF POTASH.
ACID PIIOBPIIATEB,

' LAND PLAHTKR,
PoTAail KXI.TB.Ac.

JU'ALITT OUARANTEKD.
< Irctilar*(IOHKfxiUnarUrular* anrt cnnlainlnc facia

IntcraallnK to farwera, inallcl w af>t>licalhin. ,4

ifrflrn Office. aWPtMIBh.NAWYwk.

IIAI.IIF.RT E. PAINE.
UlOomml*lnner of Patent*.

INNJ. r. ORAETOS. STORY II LAtID.

PATEITTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON A I.API),

Attorneyt at Isitn and Snheitore <\fAmerican
and Foreign Patent!,

412 Fifth .Street, Waejiixotox, I). C.
Praetle. pal.nl law Inall It.biuEfe** In lb. Patentcm.., unA the lapraa* nnrl CIroast Court* of Uw

Called Htatoa. Pampblat mu4 {fan. IE If

B£vl V'
? £§A. ?

?, jjpi *
'

."UM w- # ' T

BITTERS
ST. XAVIKK'S ACADEMY,

NKAR LATKOIIK, PA.,
hnlf n Century old, from

1 wfelrh lb# tnmt |r>*rir##*nt *hl fnltlfftt*1In IVfimylrinw twvc frmliMili*!. mo< ihorvmdi
r|'U and alaixlanl f rtfihing In

flitenrt* Pnj>ti* fel ft; llmt. Tenrly #i>
p#nf *lml|an,

A4lr*M, MSTICKS or MfcRCT,
60 B*Mi"e P. 0.. WnrtfiKinlaml r*mny. hk

FLAKMAN'S HOTEL,
YJ OppwHtaOrmrt II ><i*, lIKI.I.KFONTR, FA.

TERMS H.2A PER I>AV.
4 (mm) Ut*TfIHkM, 1-1

Of Centre jPemorrnl
bkllkfontk, PA.

NKWH, FACTS AMD St'IUIFSTKiNH.
THt TO.T ur TUt NATI'INAt.Will-**. I. T.I. IT.TtU.I-

-fIEICK ANT* PROAPKIIITV op Til* JAP Mill.

Every farmer in hi* annual experience,
'tmcorers smaethimj of ratw HV.te > t and

! send if to the 44 Af/rirultural Editor of the
I)KMO< KAT, Jtrllefmifr, I'enn'a," that other

| fanners may have (he benefit t>f it. I4 r(
| communications he timely, and be sure that
; are brief and ire It jminted.
?-

TIIKbest advice we can give our

I readers for the season IS to pr<par<

i the laud for crops better than ever
before. It will pay you to do so.
Try it. I'se less manure if you

must; but harrow the plowed ground
until it is smooth, and mellow.

'litis lias been a favorable season
, for a "catch" of clover, and we have
hilt few complaints of failures. There
are some, however, and in such cases
we suggest that a second sowing
made upon the stubble in August or

early in September, will generally

:repair the damage, either with or
without harrowing in. although har-

! rowing is the most reliable practice.
The cost of the seed is but a trill.-.

; compared with the loss <! a crop of

: clover, and changing the proper ro-

tation of crops established upon
every well regulated farm.

"IN faithful, patient horses re-

J quire extra care at this season to pre-
vent galls. When an animal sweats

profusely, the skin easily scalds if ir-

ritated by the collar or other parts

of a harness. I>r. A. 11. Baker, vet-

I erinary surgeon, is authority for the
statement that injuries of this kind
may IK: relieved and prevented by

I freqm nt bathing with either warm or

j cold water, to cleanse the parts, and
j afterward with a strong solution of

| ''otnmon salt. Another important
preventive measure IS the taking of

? special care t<> clean the collar, be-
fore harnessing, of all accumulations
of dried sweat.

Wr. invite the attention of our
farmer readers to an article in anoth-
er column entitle ! "spare the birds."
As the season advances our farms
will 1M: overrun with a horde of self-
styled "sportsmen," armed to the

teeth for a war upon everything that
flies, from a humming bird to a crow,
leaving our crops at the mercy of the
insect enemies which bid fair to de-
stroy tlicm, and certainly cause NS

! great loss. Without special pcrmis-
-ION from the owner every one of
these alleged sportsmen are a tress-
passer, and subject to heavy Jienal-
tics under the law. The farmers
have their remedy in their ow n hands,
and we advise them to make free use
of it-

Spare the Bird*.
' "T. ftf lb#

The birds are the friends the farm-
ers have, and why the gun is ever
kept ready, loaded and handy to
shoot down every bird that appears
is a mystery. We have laws for the
preservation of "game" (birds), the
object being to protect the birds as
much as possible during the breed-
ing season, in order that we may
shoot them afterward. Hawks and
owls, not being "game" birds, do not
come in for their share of protection,
and consequently in winter the binds
that csca|ie the marksman arc des-
troyed by them.

Hut the principal warfare is car-
ried on against the quail, the bird
that nliovc all others is most useful
to the farmer, if he will only allow
them to be of service to him ; but
he keeps them thinned out to such
insignificant numbers that in spring
time they are not sufficiently numer-
ous to be of service. A pair of
quails will sometimes hatch NS many
ns twenty young ones at a brood.
As they are not flyers they seek their
living on the ground. It is hardly
credible to know the great amount of
food that is required for a brood of
young growing quails. They are
hungry all the time, as young birds
generally are, and the most indus-
trious work is required to sustain
tliein. They feed on insects of all
kinds, rejecting none, and no doubt
if lained and treated kindly, so that
they might lie tempted into the pota-
to field, would eat the beetles, for
they have no time to loose in seeking
foci for their large broods. But as
we prefer to shoot theni we must pay
the penalty of our extravagant s|iort.

The seeds of weeds of all kinds
arc relished by quails, the wild |K<A
being their favorite luxury, and when
in the fields of growing grain they
rarely disturb it, as they seek their
food downward, preferring the grubs
and worms. The cut worm, that has
already been an expense of millions
to the farmers of this country, would

I stand but little chance if the quail*
were allowed to hunt for him. And
tlio common beetles of all kinds,
borer moths and moths that deposit
their cg-_;H in the ground, would Is:
kept within circumscribed hounds,
for t hey could not exist near the lim-
it of territory allowed to the quails.

1 ll(! Jifotrrtiitll ID h(lwl;N tiii'l owl",
they not being game birds, is so com-
plete that the wren is almost exter-
minated by them in Pennsylvania
and Now Jersey, and it was once
very common. The wren is an iri-
Hectivorous bird, and so is the wood-
pecker, whose notes on the trunks of
the trees we used to hear so often,
but which has been so completely
"protected" that the sportsmen have
made them almost extinct. Nearly
all the game birds arc insectivorous.

If we wish to be rid of insects we
must not keep up this incessant war-
tare on their natural enemies?the
birds. It will not do to protect the
birds in spring and shoot them in au-
tumn. The only argument sports-
men have is that the birds would lie-
coine too numerous. We will accept
that when we see them so numerous
that there are not enough insects to
feed them ; but as long as we annual-
ly witness the immense destruction
of crops by insects we will insist
on more birds, less "protection for
sports," and fewer sportsmen.

Value of Ddf'-n-nt Fools.
i t tn ? Kurml N * \ "ti.> t.

Market prices are based on real
, values in a ureal measure. If a ton
of straw sells for live dollars and a

ton of bay for ten, it is because the
bay i- twice as good for feeding as
the straw. Hut if a dollar's worth
ofcorn meal be added to a ton of straw
and the two are fed in place of a ton
of hay, and the hay is sold, there is
a < 'ear profit of four dollars. This
is an < vimple of the whole business
of selecting and using foods for cat-
tle. A great number of experiments
have 1 i n made to discover the real
value of different kinds of cattle
fi| and many years of stud}* have
biin given to this subject by chem-
ists, s, that we have in a small corn-
| ns the n i-ults of all these wars of
labor. In the following table are
ghi n the money values of the (lifter-

en' substances named as compared
with good bay at one dollar per 100
pounds. That i-. bay is worth one
dollar pi r 100 pounds, or one cent a
pound, or twenty dollars a ton. to
feed, when i aeli of the other sub-
st.ancrs is worth the sum set against
it in the column:?
TAIM.K oi Till VA 1.1 I - of FF.KDIM)

M nSTANCRH.
h I'd ?if f"he f Value.

Gur.l roniiKH.
'*<im .sulk- $o 20
<i!- 23
It.sl Cli.v. r 2ft
I' .? ?. It'll- '.m 27
Itvi- ill
H mgsr isn <>rs* SI
M ted Grata 34
Titm-thy 'irs* 42

I>RV Fi-M-KR.
I'o r hay 74
. jd 1 00
II
Kye fixMr. 1 15
I'i-an ?ul in tihsiin ] 21
Iti-'t c'.ovi-r iiay 1 31'

Straw.
live 66
Whist 67
''urn *l*ik 61
'lst.. fit
Pea 69

ItlK>T.
Turnip' 16
IWt* 22

linta-t'kgftv 24
2S

Sugar tw-et.' so
P. tt- ? ? 46

<inA t > -

Buckwheat 1 19
< au 1 63
live 1 OS
Corn 1 73
Pea* 2 25
Bean* 2 36
Oottoa Mod t 24
Ltn*asl -

3 85

Mam i Airrßßlt i-roim ? is.

Whey IS
< V>rn starch w*te 24
Buttermilk 36
Skim milk 36
Brewer'* grain* 47
<' >rn hrnn _ 1 42
\\ heat bran ] 63
Bye tuan 1 72
\\ hi 1- i i-tt -n nasi eake ] 75
Bin kw heat bran 1 79

| Bu i- tie-al 1 SO
Linseed rake meal 2 61
Hulled cotton-reed cake - 3 22

Don't Whip a Frightened Horse.

It seems to lie a characteristic fail-
ing of most coachmen to lay the lash
upon a horse that exhibits fear at an
object in the street or lieside the
mad. Mr. Itergh, President of our
Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animals, say in the organ of
that society, what every reasoning
being ought to know, and that la to
never whip your horse for becoming
frightened at any object by the road-
side, for if he sees a stump, n log or
a heap of tan-bark in the road, and,
while he is eyeing it carefully, and
alsiut to pass it, you strike him with
the whip, it is the log, or stump, or
the tan-bark that is hurting him in
his way of reasoning, and the next
time he will lie more frightened.
Give him time to smell all of these
objects, and use the bridle to assist
you In bringing him carefully to
those objects of fenr.

Pnni'Kß underdrainiug, by keeping
a warm, dry surface, willprevent, to
A givat extent, If not entirely, that
thing so fatal to some crops called
frost-upheaval.

Thick and Tl<in B<;eding.
| IW, th. liunl x< Vorkrt.

Considering the question of thin
thick seeding of grain, then; is

this to 1m; Haiti : Every garden, wbclh-
er vegetable or flower, shows that
those plants which have plenty of
room are larger and more vigorous
than those which are crowded. Even
though the hoil in no richer or even
poorer, every part of the plant re-
ceives its due share of sun and air.
The richer the soil, then, the
room within certain limits a given
plant requires. To sow three hush-
els of wheat per aero upon strong
land well prepared, would 1M; u>
crowd the plants and thus to deprive
them of the air, light and moisture
necessary to their lull development.
Half, perhaps one-third, of that
amount of seed would, under such
conditions, furnish the plants with
the needs of a healthy existence.
\\ e should then have larger sterns,
larger heads, heavier grain and an in-
creased power of resisting diseases
and the attacks of insect pests. The
exact amount of seed which should
l>e sown per acre, however, must so
vary according to soil, preparation,
climate and the characteristics of
the varieties sown that, guided onlv
in the avoidance of extremes liy
what we know of the laws of plant
life, no rules can he laid down. It is
a matter for each farmer who should
know all ahout those conditions. t,o
determine for himself.

Cultivation Pay?.
C<tf 1f Citjrihhal.C

"We have had a dry season?May
decidedly so. We planted a field
May 7 and s

?_ rolled and harrowed
it as soon as planted. On Monday,
a week after planting, I said. 'Wil-
liam, what had we Utter do with our
corn V Said William : '1 wouldn't
do nothin' with it till it rains.' We
run through it that week with the
hull-tongues as den-ply as we could
sock them down. On Sundat I said ;

'William. WO will start in the 00rn
again in the morning.' The African's
eyes rounded in dilation. 'Whv, you
kill you co'n. shu, you plough it so
much this dry sjiell.' We have
ploughed it ov< r once weekly, and vj

far as I can see it has grown quite as

rapidly as in the seasonable and ex-
ceptional favorable weather of last
year; it lias retain* i throughout
that jxeuliar black green, indicative
of most rapid growth, going to prove
thai growing torn, il - ill. ientiy cul-
tivated from the start, will not sutler
from the lime it comes up in drought
until tasselling time, of course 1
would not < xpect it to ear well with-
out rain, no matter how much
ploughed."

Good and Cheap Pork.
CI. C Mi. In th. \ T Tiil.ot .

I have found that it costs as much
or more to winter a young pig as it
does an old hog. ami have abandon-
ed the practice of wintering anything
but breeders. A breeding sow may
IK- allowed to have a litter of pigs in
the spring which can 1* sold, ami
the old one will get in fine condition,
almost, if not fit, for butchering, on
clover, cornstalks and roots. And
wc count the income derived from
the pigs as an extra gain. There is
always a demand in the spring for
young pigs at from to 4 each for
fattening, and a higher price for
breeding stock, which makes the
profits on a breeding sow equal to
that of a cow with a great deal less
labor and less cost ofkeeping. Hy a
little pains taking and effort a farmer
can make market for bis pork at a
price more remunerative than what is
usually paid for it in the carcass.
Townpeople will buy and eat more
pork if they know that it has been
grown and fattened on wholsome
food.

Training the Colt.

Had horses are more frequently
made than born. It is very much in
the bringing up?in the wn'y a colt is
oared for, and the manner in which
it is broken. Firmness, with kind-
ness, giws very far in making a val-
uable horse. The colt should early
learn that it is never to lie deceived;
that it is to le encouraged and re-
warded when olndient, and punished
by the withholding of caresses when
disobedient. The same natural qual-
ities that make a horse vicious will,
with pro|tcr treatment, make one of
those intelligent and spirited horses
that all desire to JKISSCSS. The true
trainer of colts is gentle, loving, firm
nnd thoughtful ; ami the young ani-
mals under his charge partake of the
same qualities.

Chloride of Lime.
A French journal states that chlo-

ride of lime scattered about where
rats ami mice frequent will eause
them to desert the spot. A solution
of it brushed over plants will effect-
ually protect them from insects. If
scattered over ground infested with
grubs, it will free it entirely. Hunch-
es of cotton or tow smeared with a
mixture ol chloride of lime ami hog's
lard, and lied about in different psrts
of a tree, will guard it against the
attack of inseols, slugs, grubs, etc.,
and drive away any already in pos-
session.

FACTS and experiment go to prove
that a cow high in flesh, will yield
more butter in proportion to the
yield of milk than one in low flesh.

IIif.son, Mr I'drlfine .(? Co., Uttrtftruvr Dcafrvx.

HARDWARE!
WILSON", McPAIiLAMK .t CO.

STOVES, RANGES HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BUILDERS' HABDWAEE.
ALLEGHENY STREET, .... HUMES' III.OCK, .... lIKM.EFi>NTE. PA.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

BFLLEFONTE & SNOW SIIOK
K. R.?Tlliio-Talde 111 effect on and I*rMan h

i, 1181
Leave* Snow Bh><* A. M..arrive* lii Ilellefoiit*

T.Ji 4 M

11.25 A. *1
Uavm Snow Shoo 2.'Hi P.M., arrives In llelUfonte

4.2U P.M.
Uaim fhllrfnto 4.45 i* m .arrive* at Snow Hhuc t

t.j.'l p. M. 8* fi ILAIRiOral BipirtßtMHlittl

pALD EAGLE VALLEY KAIL-
I I ROAD i i.? ? Iww:
Exp. Mail. *TWKI>. IIITOM. Exp. Mall.
. M. P. H. P X. A *

A 10 7 o*2 ...... .Arrive at T> rone Leave. ... 7 '2 H It
H .1 fi 5% l.'-nvi' Knt

T fid ( 61 M Vail ??

...
71. I6f

735 fi 47 M Raid EagU M
... 747 nlr> |

: I- ? " K wDr ??

...
: - J 6 ?

7 4*2 ?. $1 " Hannah **
... 753 913

7 15 f, 25 ?? Port Matilda M . H iai 919

727 fi 17 44 Martha 44
...

*"7 ? 2 .

7ls ? " Julian
"

... * 1"' 9
7 0 67 " Union* ilte "

... *-? 9
7 <*) 5 4a 44 Snow Shoe In 44

... H M 9 45

fi 36 545 44 Mlleeburg ?? ..* 34 9t"
s M kft ?' fiallef R| - t 981
fi 36 6 J* '? Mileetmrg '* a'tto -

fi *25 515 " Curtln "
... 906 l!'? (

fi 1H 510 ? Mount Eagle ??
... 9121 25

fi 9 ft 01 * 4 II war t *? 1 .7
555 450 ....

? E.-g!e%nie "
... 93*10 49 i

' '<n 4 4*. ?? H<*e< h < reek M
...

94" 1
5 :tl 433 14 MillHall "

... 9 .4 11 16
5 '29 430 ?? FlemingtoU ??

... 95711 20

5154 35 M I.'x k lUvm ?? ...10 ol 11 23 j

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I Philadelphia M 4 IHI Divldoft.)?Ol aad j

\u2666fter D#cfrotrr 1.. 1a77
W RATWARD.

KRIB MAILleave* Philadelphia 11
"

p rn
?? ?* llarrUl org 4 . ami
M " W'l|l|m*|>urt A3sa ni j
" " Is* k Haven 94"A is j

? lUaofo io 66 a ail
J

44 Rrrif*at Lri- 766 i n !
NIAGARA LVPRILvS Pave* Philadelphia 7 . aim '

"
" I! rrit urg .. 1" V> m '

" ?* sV|)iua)*port. 2 2> p m I
rrtoal!l..tt v. 4 4- | n. j

Paaaengerw Ly thl*train rr.*o in
font** t? ..... t

SABT LINKh-avra !' OU-MphU 11 tarn
" 11-'-' Pf

"
?? HllllatiMfw.ft 7 3#. j m

M arrive at b- k llavn . S4'| m
RAPTWARD.

PACIFir EXPRESS I k llavn. .... 6 !? a m
?' "

M irrtrnt llarrW irg 11 55 m
Phi I , % 15 pa

DAY EXPRESS R 1- : * m
" 1/vk ILat *n 11 '/fi a m

M " IVllHumtjiort., . .... 12 40 am
?'

rrlTrit llrrtl>ur{ 4 1 p m
M *' Philailptphia 720j. rn

Bill MAILlama Rmmi - ; \u25a0

I " " L<k Ifa*n u4'p rn
??

" WtllUmapnrL 11 j. m
" ri tltm t llirri*'urj 2 45 am

14 M Philadelphia 7OAa in
PAST LINK leatea MillUt rt 1. am

M arrirea at llarriLtirg .1 ft a m
44 ,4 Philadelphia 735a rn

Erie MilWait. Niagara Ei|-r** s%'eat, Lnrk Ila*"n
ArcAmm<xlati<>n Weal, and lujr Ei|>re Kait make
j +0 r .nnwti"n at Northumberland with I. A I!. R

R. train* fi-r Wllka#tarT and Sru&ton
Kri Mail WH, Niagara Rvprea* Weat, and Erie

| E*praa Weaf. and lecli lla*en A<r,mm--!atl->r. M -
rnaka r|.* rorine. ti.n at M tlliam(>urt with S.C R
W. train* north

Erie Afail Weal, Niagara Eipraaa Wrat, and Tay
Evpreaa Eat. make el'e ron nation at !/? k lla*en
With R K V Ft H train*

j Erie Mai)Kat and W'eat ronneet at Erie withtrain#
on 1. AM.SR R . at forry with OC A A V R
R . at Emporium alth M N. Y A P R. R., an I at
Driftwood with A V. R R

Parlor ran will run between Philadelphia and
William*f*rt on Niagara Kipr*aa Meat, Rrl* Rtpfeaa

Philadelphia Etprea Eat and I>ay Etpfaaa
Kat, and Suii'lay Expreaa fait Steeping fatten all
night tralna. W A PLt>wiw.

flenl Superintendent.

( ;IRAKI) HOUSB 9
\\ \u25a0 CORNER CHRSTNirT AND NINTHSTREETS,

mtiAUttrittA
Thia heuae. prominent In rity famed f.r Itaeom-

j fortnfcle ho tele, |a kept in every reaj.et e.jnat t any
rtrtt-claa* h'fteja In the rnntitry. \u2666?eing to the trif.
genry of the timea, the prlre of |>oar I he* l*f)relire.l
!? thi noiLAMper lajr. J. M'KIHRIN,

|4M* Manager. I (

( MLMOKE A CO.,
[va LAW add qoixecrtoM sooaa, ,
ft'".) P* STH**T, W.XIIIOTO!. 1. C.

Make Colie* ti ta. Negotiate \* n and attend t ail
htrainee* runflilel tf> theni I.AND S RI P. Soldier ?

Adllti- nal II rn'etead Right* and LAND WARRANT-4
l<ought and told. 4a-tf ,

IjMMp
BMMbmMM?UnMB|n

| HOP BITTERS^
(A .ilvtliiInr, iint u i)rlnk>)

B HOI% RlTlil'i MAN IHIAKIT, I
DANDLI.ION,

A*i>nitI'rnnrr AKD H?T Mntt *l<2 ali I
TIIWOP ALLOTIUtt 14:1 I tliH.

R R IE KY c?Uis I :

SIOOO IN COLD.

9 >
..I B

DHBUfMi I ' tux. v|
woßßrxsmmm \u25a0 vsr-emr.?,. u. -srasßfsi

imsmmz-m
Dattlo

vnr.nA or IIIKOALT '

-'h-' V; r-

Traction and Plain Englnos
and Horso-Poworc.

Moat ( om-ttHr TSrraher ! lutarj > Ettrihttghed
tn fh ..r 4.' I IM

00 YEARS ni't
U £m ' ; >\u25a0

"

J '

i'r'f t i ) \A 31 < ty4
*

L '-,- f-1 u
-

1 flinplclr **frittilOutftta f ~ ? ' ?
"

f' " Trnrilniillntiacat ) I'lninEnglni a
e-i r wen jr. tii \i. ?r. an iari 1

.4 ?/ .. .. . .p /fytiirtf,t ' / . . . rnfi
fof MFI. UarHbef will)? r gww tea A < men,',

IT * i" I na'eria'f ri"? f!r*ar \u25a0 ? ft aJi - : zt ?r*
y r m.n-rn of ? rv r. fr tn #1 t 12 burao

fa'tC.tjr, f>*r t'fft-t ,r *. 'Mi o1 \u25a0 ' M nun - I \u25a0 *>?

7 (;nn fIOA I>t Of ar!rrtrd I umhrr4 ,'Jv/U.vuv/
mtlilltlt> on hv Lfr T . wt h i* I ti, ? tiio JU-
onni{rkli>w-l rk of ntjr nsariinrr^

TRACTION >
i4i.'' eiiii >* ftmmd*. h, 10, 13 llorw I'owrr. j l\l

| A<

rnrmrra nnd Thre*Hrrmrn are Invited to
U)y th. ? Th*< -t.. v Ma h.t < TJ.C-n iUr -nt free ? ! r ?

HICHOLS. SHCfA?D A CO.
Hmttc Creek. MtchllH*^

M () V J-' VTo I.onn ill (per Ct.
.1 .1.1 |i T T|| x|| TI" VI. I.IFK INM It-
ASCK rn or NF.W YORK, t. fir.l
Improved farm pnf*ty. in *umt nt |r than i2,'* 4.
and not *%ree*ling one third f the jr-e tit value of
tlm pp per ft Any pertn aof the cat. le

I i 4 f.#T at any t;n. and It hat t-e<n the nut'm T the

' mf-any to permit the j rifip-al l. remain a* t ng a*
the t.rr *Uwllhe*. if the Ilpfot I* | f fo| tly (til
Apply I

CHARLIE* I* AIIFRMAV. (li mn *1 te*.
' *7 ? nri, .treat IDding. Pa ,

nr to DAVID Z. KLINE, (V a A| | r .teer
Self keJlefoale, Pa.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IItON lIITTERS arf I.itrhljr nv-fimmnnilifl fur nil <licnc-a rn-

quirinif 11 curtain nmt efficient tfililc; cjf ially /n'DV*/i<m,/K/ajejw.. 1, l .or-
Viillrnl trw*. Want nf Appttil*. l/ttm rf Strength, ljnrkif Kturrjy, t'.r. I r.rii li'a
llir hloo<l, atn njftlii na the iiiiuxciro,anil girxfnew life to tlio n< rrr*. They net
likn a < liarni on the fiigmtive <irj;nn*,retnovitiff all l_rnrjitir nymptom*, am h
n.a TtMInq Ihr Fitnrl, tl'lrhinq, llr.it in tkr St.mutch, HmrtOHm, rtr. Pile filily
Iron I'rcpnrittioii tluit. wilt not bluckcn the tcctli or iflve
Iteadiielie. Bold hy all (iniKKifta. Write for the ABC Book, 32 j.|>. of
uacful and amuaing rending ?acnf /rrr.

BBOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mil.


